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ONLY SMALL CHANGES IN SUPPLY AND DEMAND PROJECTIONS

As exp€ci€d, the USDA made rBlativoly ferv changes in th6 projections of U.S. and u/otld crop
produc*ion 8nd use for the curont tnarketing year in itrs Dscemb€r report. SurPrises wBre snall and
mainly conlirmed to the com projedions. Following is a summary of the changes for com, soybeans,
and wheat.

GORN. The projection of com consumption during the cunent marketing yearwas increased by 55
million bushels, or about 0.6 percent. The export projec.tion was bumped 25 million bushels, to a total
of 1.7 billion. The projeciion is 13 percent larger than last yeafs shipments. The increase was not
completely unexpected since cumulative export sales for the year are about '13.5 percent larger than
sales at the same time last year. That rate of increase is expec{ed to be maintained due to a smaller
Argentine harvest in 1999. That crop is nolv pmjecled at 531 million bushels, 10 Percsnt smaller than
last month's projection and 4:l percent smaller than the 1998 harvest.

The projection of domestic processing us€ of com was increased by 30 million bushels, refleciing
larger production of ethanol. Use of com for all purposes during the cunent marketing year is
projecied at a record 9.43 billion bushels, reflecting expeciations of record feed and residual use of
5.85 billion bushels. The December Hc4,s and Pigs report will be an important indicator of potential
feed use during the last half of the 1998-99 marketing year. Year ending stocks are now projected
al 1 .724 billion bushels, 55 million below last month's projec{ion, but still the largest in six years.

The USDA dirl not alter its price expectations for com. The marketing year average is still projec{ed
in a range of $1.80 to $2.20 per bushel.

SOYBEANS. Theprojectionofthedomesticcrushofsoybeansduringthecunentmarketingyearwas
lowered by 10 million bushels, to a total of 1.605 billion bushels. That projeclion is only I million
bushels larger than last yeafs record cnrsh. The weekly crush as reported by the National Oilseed
Processors Association has been below the level of a year ago in four of the past 5 weeks.

The projedion of exports was unchanged at 840 million bushels, although some had expecled a slight
decline based on the cunent pace of export sales. ln addition, the USDA increased the prciection of
the 1999 Argentine crop by nearly 20 million bushels. That projec{ion, however, is still 62 million
bushels smaller than last yea/s harvest. For all of South America, the 1999 crop is expecied to be
125 million bushels, or 7 percent, smaller than the 1998 harvest. That projeclion is subjecl to ciange,
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WHEAT. The projections of use for the 1998 U.S. wheat qop were unchanged from last month's
projection. The expected size of the Argentine and Australian haryests were lowered by 1 I million and
37 million bushels, respeciively. The projection for the crop in the former Soviel Union dropped
another 37 million bushels. That crop is now expecled to be 41 percent smaller than last yeafs
harvest. The projection for the Canadian harvest was increased by 40 million bushels.

lncreasingly, there is concem about the USDA's wheat export p@ection of 1 .15 billion bushels. That
projeclion is 110 million larger than last yea,'s shipments, but sales to date (December 3) are nearly
120 million bushels below sales of a year ago. Sales and shipments are expected to expand as the
aid package for Russia is initiated, but wonies about sales to Pakistan pressured the maket last
week.

The continuation of economic problems in Asia suggests that crop prices will remain low and under
pressure until a crop problem in a major producing area emerges. Concems could resurface in South
America. Baning that, it may be spring before weather becomes a market factor.
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depending on how the growing season unrolds. Wonies about dry weather in southem Brazil were
at least partially alleviated with last week's rainfall.

Th6 pqestion of year €nding soybean stocks was raised by 10 million bushels, to a total of 375 million
bushels. The USDA still sees the marketing year average price in a range of $5.'15 to $5.75 per

bushel.
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